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The end of the year is o  en a chance for refl ec  on and recommitment. This year, 
we celebrate! A  er the many long, dark months of a pandemic that brought the world 
and our industry to its knees, we are beginning to stand up again, forever changed.  

My deep respect for our members has been reinforced and mul  plied. Despite 
profound challenges, you kept delivering high quality services to pa  ents who 
depend on you. Despite rapidly changing rules, regula  ons, and mandates, you 
set the standard for quality and compliance. Despite crushing fi nancial strain, 
you con  nue to li   your workers up, advoca  ng for be  er wages and benefi ts. 
Home care’s for  tude and resilience have been unmistakable throughout the 
pandemic, and HCP is proud to celebrate our members’ successes. 

Home care has demonstrated its strength through unprecedented grassroots 
advocacy. A  er more than a decade of austerity, we saw funding opportuni  es 
at the state and federal levels. However, with opportunity comes risk. Implementa  on 
of the home care worker minimum wage increase has highlighted the structural 
weaknesses of managed care here in New York. Our industry’s fi ght for 
sustainability must start with equitable, transparent funding to support the 
demand for our services. 

Together, our members sent a loud and unambiguous message to lawmakers: 
fair pay needs fair reimbursements. With 7,500 le  ers sent to legislators and the 
governor, you laid bare the way the managed care system is failing. That level 
of advocacy is impossible to ignore. You shared your experiences with us and 
then backed up those real stories with real numbers, empowering HCP to inform 
lawmakers and stakeholders in ways we never have before. Change is in the air, and 
we are proud to li   our industry’s profi le to even greater heights. We stand on the 
leading edge of change, and it is up to us to steer toward a sustainable, vibrant future.  

By staying true to our mission and core values, HCP will infl uence the future of 
the industry, and will lead by empowering our members to adapt, evolve, and thrive. 
Just as our members never stop providing care, HCP will never cease our call for 
investments in home care to chart a path for growth — for the good of pa  ents, 
caregivers, and providers. 

We are all in this together — and we wouldn’t have it any other way.

Kathy Febraio
President/CEO

We are all in this together! 



THE NEW YORK STATE BUDGET 2022 2023

FAIR PAY, FAIR REIMBURSEMENTS

Fair Pay for Home Care

Last year, HCP joined an unparalleled coali  on of consumer 
and labor advocates, providers, and other stakeholders to 
ensure that home care reimbursement rates and wages are 
transparent, adequate, and linked. The Fair Pay coali  on 
amplifi ed home care’s voice through press events, rallies, 
and collabora  ve communica  ons that were as broad as 
they were deep. HCP’s presence ensured that providers’ 
needs and concerns about wages and rates were addressed; 
in par  cular, we pressed to expand this work beyond 
Medicaid Managed Care to benefi t private pay and services 
funded by other sources outside the Medicaid program. 

The legisla  on, Fair Pay for Home Care, would have 
established a benchmark hourly reimbursement rate for 
home care providers that would include a suffi  cient minimum 
hourly wage to a  ract and retain home care workers, all 
costs  ed to base wages (e.g., over  me, benefi ts, payroll 
taxes), and reasonable administra  ve/opera  onal costs 
and investments.

Along with regular communica  on with Fair Pay champions 
Senator Rachel May and Assembly Member Dick Go   ried, 
HCP met with legislators on key commi  ees, and advocated 
with the state Division of Budget (DOB) and Department of 
Health (DOH/the Department), o  en educa  ng both. HCP 
President/CEO Kathy Febraio tes  fi ed at the virtual Joint 

Legisla  ve Budget Hearing on Health and provided extensive 
wri  en tes  mony to expand on her oral comments.

“The budget did not address our core concern
that any wage increase be fully funded with a 
linked Medicaid reimbursement rate for home 
care agencies. Our industry’s past experience 
with wage increases has shown repeatedly that 
this does not happen without it being required 
to happen.”

— Kathy Febraio, President/CEO, NYS Associa  on 
of Health Care Providers, in Home Health Care News

The enacted New York State budget for fi scal year 2022-2023 included unprecedented investments in home care, due in large 
part to federal pandemic relief funds. For the fi rst  me in over a decade, budget nego  a  ons opened with money on the table for 
our industry. Rather than being defi ned by austerity, this year the state’s fi nancial plan represented opportuni  es, and it changed 
the conversa  on. 

HCP reveled in the way our industry was fi nally understood as a cri  cal component of our health care system. We achieved 
this through intense, organized coali  on work and targeted grassroots advocacy. Those eff orts were supported by deep policy, 
regulatory, and fi nancial analyses, honest communica  on, and by the dedica  on of legisla  ve champions and stakeholders across 
the spectrum who spoke with one voice. While we didn’t get everything we wanted, our work during the budget is illustra  ve 
of what we can accomplish when our focus is not limited to a fi ght against imminent cuts, but also includes considera  ons for 
longer-term sustainability.
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Home Care Worker Minimum Wage

All stakeholders had high hopes for Fair Pay for Home Care 
going into the fi nal days of budget nego  a  ons. However, 
these talks occur behind closed doors and were derailed by 
the Bills Stadium deal and criminal jus  ce reforms. The fi nal 
budget yielded a small raise for home care workers, phased 
in over two years. Beginning on October 1, 2022, home care 
workers’ new minimum wage is set at $2 an hour above the 
state’s minimum wage, with another $1 increase scheduled 
for October 1, 2023. The raise is provided on top of Worker 
Wage Parity rates. 

“ Some insurance companies may be pocke  ng 
money meant for raises to alleviate a cri  cal 
shortage of home care workers.”

 — Albany Times Union Editorial Board

The state did not enact any language coupling this raise 
to a minimum Medicaid reimbursement rate for providers. 
This incremental raise falls short of what Fair Pay for Home 
Care would have achieved, yet at over $7.7 billion over the 
next four years, it does represent a tremendous investment 
in home care worker wages. Please see Highlights: The 
Legisla  ve Session and Beyond to see how HCP con  nues 
to fi ght to get every dollar the state allocated for home care 
to the providers, as intended.

REQUESTS FOR OFFERS

HCP saw opportuni  es in the state budget process to 
infl uence the future of the industry, par  cularly with 
the various Requests for Off ers (RFO) threatening to limit 
the number of providers and plans available to serve 
Medicaid consumers. The poten  al for these RFOs to 
further destabilize the industry was something we could 
not let stand unchallenged. 

Under the fi nal budget legisla  on, certain Fiscal 
Intermediaries (FI) that were not ini  ally selected in the 
2021 Consumer Directed Personal Assistance Program 
(CDPAP) RFO may now enter into Medicaid contracts. 
This was good news for the previously unselected FIs, and 
poten  ally disrup  ve news for the FIs expec  ng to vastly 
increase their FI business models and partnerships. In late 
September 2022, the DOH posted a  meline for the CDPAP 
RFO. Eligible FIs will be required to complete an a  esta  on 
and submit suppor  ng documenta  on in the form designated 
by the Department. There must be suffi  cient and complete 
data to render the FI eligible under the guidelines laid out in 
the RFO expansion. These relate to several factors including 
the number of consumers served and the dates and coun  es 
of service. The an  cipated contract award date is January 15, 
2023. A  er the contract award date, non-awarded FIs will 
be required to transi  on clients to other FIs. 

Despite HCP’s relentless advocacy for the repeal of the 
Licensed Home Care Services Agency (LHCSA) RFO, its 
implementa  on was not halted or delayed by budget 
legisla  on. 

“ Stakeholders are bracing for the release of 
a request for proposals under the Medicaid 
long-term-care program—which would further 
whi  le down the number of licensed home 
care agencies in New York by requiring them 
to go through an applica  on process to be 
able to con  nue billing Medicaid.”

 — Crain’s Health Pulse
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In her budget briefi ng, the governor had proposed an RFO 
process for managed long-term care plans (MLTC) wishing to 
contract with DOH to provide Medicaid services. Both the 
Senate and the Assembly rejected the idea. Instead, the fi nal 
budget laid out a requirement for a study on not only MLTCs, 
but also Managed Care Organiza  ons (MCO). Under the new 
law, an independent contractor will issue a report by the end 
of October addressing the status of services off ered by these 
payers, with the goal of reforming the delivery of services 
under Medicaid. There have not been any updates regarding 
the progress of this report.

ADDITIONAL BUDGET RELATED 
ISSUES

Bonuses

The fi nal state budget included an investment of $1.2 billion 
for health care worker reten  on bonuses, with up to $3,000 
in bonuses going to full-  me workers who remain in their 
posi  ons for one year, and pro-rated bonuses for those 
working fewer hours. Disappoin  ngly, home care workers 
were specifi cally excluded from access to these bonuses. 
The Department made it clear that the exclusion was due 
to the home care worker minimum wage increase.

“ Our workforce is being told, for whatever  
reason, that they are not bonus-worthy.”
— Kathy Febraio, President/CEO, NYS Associa  on 

of Health Care Providers, in Crain’s Health Pulse

Clean Slate Act 

HCP helped stop the Clean Slate Act from being enacted in 
the state budget. As wri  en, the proposal would have sealed 
the convic  ons of certain felonies and misdemeanors a  er 
a specifi c  me. HCP advocated for home care providers to be 
able to pierce the seal, ci  ng the need to balance the safety 
of vulnerable people against the need to reduce the impact 
of past criminal history on gainful employment.

Trend Factor

The fi nal state budget included a 1% Medicaid trend factor 
increase, however there was no clear direc  on given to the 
MLTCs to pass that increase through to providers.

While the state budget achieved a lot for home care, it 
also le   many unanswered ques  ons and failed to address 
key industry-wide challenges. Most notably, the budget 
neglected to address how the money the legislature allocated 
for home care would fl ow to providers, se   ng our industry 
up for further disrup  on and instability.
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MINIMUM WAGE INCREASE: 
SHOW US THE MONEY!

HCP’s advocacy for home care con  nued into the immediate 
post-budget period with the Public Policy team undertaking 
some sobering level-se   ng with lawmakers. While the fi nal 
state budget enacted a raise in the minimum wage for home 
care workers, it was not coupled with a reimbursement 
mechanism. The inten  onal exclusion of home care workers 
from eligibility for the workforce bonuses par  cularly stung. 
We are pleased to report that our work with the Fair Pay 
coali  on and other stakeholders has con  nued and supports 
our con  nued eff orts to make sure that the money allocated 
in the state budget to fund the October 1, 2022 home care 
worker minimum wage increase fl ows as the legislature 
intended. 

With an unprecedented level of engagement from our 
members, the voice of home care has been heard at the 
Department of Health, the governor’s offi  ce, and throughout 
the legislature. HCP’s members sent 7,500 le  ers to key 
decision makers, demonstra  ng the breadth and depth of the 
challenges we face. HCP member surveys provided cri  cal 
data to all stakeholders, garnering media a  en  on around 
the state. For the fi rst  me, DOH has actual fi gures showing 
just how insuffi  cient reimbursement rates are, fi nally pu   ng 
to bed the Department’s conten  on that they have no insight 
into the nego  a  ons between plans and providers. While we 
do not yet know what the outcome will be, we will not lose 
focus on ge   ng every dollar intended to pay for home care 
to fl ow to the providers.

HCP’s Public Policy team created mul  ple resources for 
our members to use to help their employees understand 
the minimum wage increase and the worker bonuses, and 
to empower you as you nego  ate with your managed care 
plans. All resources related to the minimum wage increase 
can be found in past edi  ons of the HCP Insider as well as 
our website. 

While the October wage increase is certainly top of mind, 
our advocacy work throughout the year encompassed issues 
touching on every facet of HCP’s mission.  

EMERGENCY FINANCIAL RELIEF 
REQUEST

When Governor Hochul delivered the State of the State 
address announcing her commitment to health care spending 
and workforce ini  a  ves, HCP took her to task. In January 
2022, the Public Policy team sent a le  er to the governor 
pleading for emergency relief funding for the home care 
industry, which was largely ignored while hospitals and 
nursing homes received fi nancial assistance  me and again 
throughout the pandemic. 

We for  fi ed our request with a press release, media blitz, and 
a grassroots Call to Ac  on. While home care did not benefi t 
from any emergency assistance, our appeal once again put 
home care in the public’s eye. 
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HCP TESTIMONY

HCP’s Public Policy team regularly writes and delivers 
tes  mony for the legislature, the NYC Council, legisla  ve 
hearings, and for state agencies seeking input. Over the 
past year, we have provided tes  mony and commented 
on numerous issues important to home care.

Impact of COVID-19

HCP provided wri  en and oral tes  mony to the Assembly 
Standing Commi  ees on Health, Educa  on, and Labor in 
November 2021 regarding the impact of COVID-19 on the 
delivery of health care and the health care workforce in 
New York State. HCP President/CEO Kathy Febraio traveled 
to New York City to deliver HCP’s remarks. We emphasized 
that mul  ple factors unrelated to the pandemic have 
contributed to the long-term home care workforce crisis. 
Inadequate reimbursement rates hinder a provider’s ability 
to provide a compe   ve wage. Addi  onally, unfunded 
mandates and unreimbursed training con  nue to unduly 
stress providers’ ability to fi nance the recruitment and 
reten  on of quality workers. The pandemic only added to 
these resource-intensive burdens.

Medicaid Effi  ciency and Sustainability

HCP provided tes  mony for a diverse legisla  ve panel 
convened by Assembly Member Go   ried in the fall of 2021. 
The discussion centered on the state Medicaid program’s 
eff ec  veness and sustainability, especially in the wake of the 
2011 and 2020 “Medicaid Redesign Teams” (MRTs).

HCP’s wri  en tes  mony advocated for home care support 
via Medicaid policies and the expanded funding necessary 
to stabilize and grow the workforce while sustaining the 
fi nancial health of the industry. We educated legislators on 
the costs associated with wages, and why any wage hike 
must be linked to a reimbursement increase for providers. 

We explained how managed long-term care programs 
increase costs and inadequately support the fi nancial reali  es 
of the provision of services. We voiced support for the 
con  nued carve out of the waiver programs and urged repeal 
of the LHCSA RFO, as well as the Medicaid Global Cap. 

HCP also highlighted the ineff ec  veness of the Cost Report 
process and the detrimental eff ects of the Independent 
Assessor ini  a  ve. 

24-Hour Care Bills

HCP was relieved that a  ghter rein on home care workers 
providing 24-hour live-in care at the state level did not pass 
this session. We provided tes  mony at the NYC Council 
hearing addressing similar proposed legisla  on to end 
24-hour cases and limit the hours worked by home care 
aides in NYC. This bill seeks to end the “24-hour live-in” 
model wherein a single aide stays with a pa  ent for twenty-
four hours. In 2019, the state Court of Appeals clarifi ed 
that an aide working a 24-hour live-in case must have eight 
hours allocated to sleep including fi ve hours uninterrupted, 
and three hours for meals and other personal needs and as 
such, is paid a daily rate refl ec  ng 13 hours of work. In other 
words, the home care worker is not expected to be ac  vely 
working for the full 24 hours. 

“ If the bill becomes law, it will be diffi  cult for 
employers to staff  live-in aides and could also 
poten  ally limit the amount of money home 
health aides make.”

   — McKnights Home Care

HCP’s tes  mony stressed that, while we do not support 
home health aides being coerced to work when they do 
not want to, ending 24-hour care is not feasible for several 
reasons. HCP cited pa  ent access to care, the current 
workforce shortage, and the inappropriateness of a city-
level solu  on in its tes  mony. Occasions may arise during 
the  me an aide is sleeping or ea  ng in which the pa  ent 
requires assistance. When this occurs, the  me spent 
providing that care is documented and must be paid by the 
provider agency above and beyond the 13-hour daily rate. 
Advocates for ending 24-hour cases maintain that employers 
rou  nely violate wage and hour laws and threaten workers 
not wan  ng to accept 24-hour “live-in” shi  s. An appropriate 
solu  on would be to clear the industry of the non-compliant 
employers. The bill has been laid aside, and HCP will con  nue 
to monitor it. 
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In early October, labor groups represen  ng home health 
aides fi led a federal discrimina  on complaint alleging that 
the state’s 24-hour case policies dispropor  onately aff ect 
people of color and immigrants, in viola  on of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 — which bans discrimina  on under 
any program or ac  vity that receives federal funding. The 
complaint was fi led with the U.S. Departments of Jus  ce, 
Labor, and Health and Human Services. It is unclear if this 
novel approach to ending 24-hour live-in cases will be 
successful, and HCP will con  nue to closely monitor and 
report on its progress, weighing in where appropriate.

Updated VBP Roadmap

HCP took the opportunity in February 2022 to submit our 
comments concerning the state’s Value-Based Purchasing 
(VBP) Roadmap. We noted the lack of VBP opportuni  es 
for home care agencies, despite the high u  liza  on of 
home care by the NYS Medicaid popula  on. 

We suggested a fi nancially supported role for home care 
providers in observing and repor  ng on Social Drivers of 
Health (SDH), which are non-clinical factors infl uencing 
health status. Aides in the home can even infl uence some 
SDH and contribute to improved outcomes. Food security, 
transporta  on, safety, and social interac  on are some of the 
areas that can benefi t from home care services. Without SDH 
op  ons for Level 1 contracts, agencies new to VBP are not 
off ered this steppingstone to more value-driven contracts.  

1115 Waiver

HCP’s Public Policy team presented oral comments and 
wri  en tes  mony to DOH regarding its new 1115 Waiver 
amendment, which was recently fi nalized and submi  ed 
to Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 
for approval.

We reminded DOH that as service providers for vulnerable 
New Yorkers, home care is a perfect partner to work towards 
the state’s mission to integrate social care and health care. 
The waiver gives barely a nod to the importance of the 
home care sector, so HCP stressed that home care must be 
included in the new program’s plans and innova  ons.

HCP supports the waiver’s ideals for regional care and value-
based purchasing (VBP) and stressed that our industry must 
be supported in VBP partnerships and data-sharing. Perhaps 
most importantly, HCP asserted that ALL providers regardless 
of size or region must be considered as the state invests in 
health care workforce ini  a  ves including career pathways 
for entry level workers. 

HCP was not alone as many other tes  fi ers noted the blatant 
lack of a  en  on to home and community-based services in 
the new 1115 waiver. 

Medicaid Audit Reform

HCP joined 46 other organiza  ons in wri  ng to Governor 
Kathy Hochul to urge her approval of A7889A (Go   ried)/
S4486B (Harckham), a bill that is cri  cal to infuse balance 
and fairness into the audit process u  lized by the Offi  ce 
of the Medicaid Inspector General (OMIG). The bill would 
provide statutory guardrails for how audits are conducted to 
ensure transparency and fairness in the process for all par  es 
involved. The bill passed both houses of the legislature 
unanimously and awaits delivery to the governor.

LABOR AND BUSINESS RELATED 
ACTIVITY

HCP doesn’t lose sight of the fact that our members not 
only provide care; they run a business. Therefore, we also 
keep you up to date regarding legisla  ve changes aff ec  ng 
the way you run your enterprise, empowering you to adapt 
and thrive.

NYC adopted a law that will require job pos  ngs to include 
a salary range. The law took eff ect November 1 of this year. 
A similar salary disclosure bill at the state level passed both 
houses and awaits gubernatorial approval. Westchester 
County has also ins  tuted a salary transparency law which 
took eff ect on November 6, 2022. 

The team reported on COVID-19 leave law changes, both at 
the state and New York City levels. Electronic monitoring and 
the use of ar  fi cial intelligence for hiring also saw increased 
statutory scru  ny this year, and HCP will remind members 
how to comply as eff ec  ve dates approach. 
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We con  nue to pursue clarity regarding the rules and 
deadlines connected to Worker Wage Parity audit processes. 
New LS300 forms refl ect some of the numerous ques  ons 
and sugges  ons we made to DOH and the Department of 
Labor (DOL) based on member input.

HCP con  nues to monitor and report on New York State’s 
outstanding debt to the federal government following a 
shor  all in the state’s Unemployment Trust Fund in 2021. 
HCP joined more than 50 other organiza  ons in sending 
a le  er to legisla  ve leadership asking for relief in the form 
of a state budget alloca  on, leveraging unspent federal 
dollars as well as state surplus revenues to off set this 
Unemployment Insurance (UI) debt. 

MEMORANDUMS OF SUPPORT, 
OPPOSITION, AND CONCERN 

HCP issued 11 Memorandums of Support, Opposi  on, 
or Concern on bills this year, including:

Support

Worker Bonus Fix Adds addi  onal posi  ons, including home 
care frontline workers, in the defi ni  on of employee for the 
purposes of health care and mental hygiene worker bonuses 
enacted in the State Budget. S9476 (Kaplan)/A10458 
(Joyner): introduced, not passed.

LHCSA RFO Repealer Repeals sec  on 3605-c of the Public 
Health Law to restore the right of a qualifi ed licensed home 
care services agency to serve Medicaid enrollees. S6640 
(May)/A7304 (Go   ried): introduced, not passed.

Opposed

Consecu  ve Nurse Hours, Home Care Adds home care visits 
to the exis  ng law, under which no health care employer can 
require a registered professional nurse or a licensed prac  cal 
nurse to work more than that nurse’s regularly scheduled 
work hours. Refusal to work over  me would not, on its own, 
be considered pa  ent abandonment nor would it cons  tute 
professional misconduct. Nurses would con  nue to be able 
to work over  me on a voluntary basis. S4885A (Savino)/
A181A (Gunther): passed, awai  ng delivery to Governor.

Wage Lien Creates an employee lien against property of 
employers accused of wage the   to secure payment of 
wages due. S2762 (Ramos)/A766 (L. Rosenthal): introduced, 
not passed.

Concern

Aide Training on Sexuality, Gender Iden   es, and Expression 
Requires DOH to add a “pa  ents of diverse sexual 
orienta  ons and gender iden   es or expressions” module 
to the Home Care Curriculum and the Nurse Aide Training 
Program. HCP requested the governor’s considera  on of 
chapter amendments incorpora  ng this topic throughout 
the exis  ng training units/modules. HCP recommended 
DOH undertake a literature review of the approved 
textbooks which may already address this topic. We asked 
for considera  on for providers currently off ering approved 
training programs, that there be a process for allowing  me 
to integrate any new material into their curricula or gran  ng 
an exemp  on to exis  ng programs by off ering this important 
material through the in-service method. S2534A (Rivera)/
A1880A (Dinowitz): passed, awaits delivery to Governor.
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STAFF AND MEMBER ENGAGEMENT

HCP’s Public Policy team regularly joins chapter mee  ngs to 
give updates and to hear directly from our members about 
their concerns and ques  ons. We empower our members 
with skills and informa  on to speak with their own voices to 
elected offi  cials and lawmakers, keeping you abreast of issues 
like redistric  ng and elec  ons. Every issue of the weekly 
HCP Insider brings fresh updates and analysis of relevant 
legisla  on and public policy issues impac  ng our industry. 
We build rela  onships across the poli  cal spectrum, serving 
as a trusted and reliable resource. HCP staff  members are 
lifelong learners who study regulatory and legisla  ve issues 
to be  er understand their impact on our industry. 

HCP members have a tremendous role in the success of our 
legisla  ve endeavors. This year more than ever, our ac  ve 
and engaged members connected with elected offi  cials 

through various HCP channels to elevate the voice of home 
care. You showed up in person for Advocacy Days in Albany, 
mee  ng with key lawmakers and educa  ng them about home 
care. You raised awareness through HCP’s Ac  on Alerts, 
crea  ng a groundswell of grassroots ac  vism that is yielding 
real results. You completed surveys, giving us real data 
and numbers that are impossible to ignore. You kept HCP 
in the loop so that we could keep our fi nger on the pulse 
of home care, iden  fying trends and emerging issues, and 
empowering us to act. 

When HCP’s Public Policy staff  meets with lawmakers and 
staff  at state agencies, we do so with your input, your lived 
experiences, your business, and your concerns at the top of 
our minds. We are proud to stand with you in tough  mes 
and in  mes of hope and celebra  on and we are grateful — 
every day — that you choose to stand, with us. 
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ADAPT, EVOLVE, AND THRIVE

HCP INSIDER

The en  re weekly HCP Insider is the manifesta  on of our 
eff orts to share the news you need to run your business, 
stay compliant, and compete in an ever-changing home care 
landscape.

By publishing deadlines, reminders, and a fl uid regulatory 
relief calendar in each issue of the HCP Insider, members have 
important dates at a glance. Keeping with the community 
spirit of associa  on membership, the “You Asked” feature 
in our newsle  er allows all members to benefi t from our 
research and exper  se as we respond to member inquiries 
nearly every day. 

This year the informa  on came at a breakneck speed, 
seemingly covering every topic from funding and repor  ng 
to labor law and wages, on top of normal opera  onal and 
pandemic updates from the Department of Health. The 
sheer volume of this regulatory ac  vity illustrates how 
policymakers are more aware than ever before of the home 
care industry’s cri  cal role in the health care con  nuum. 

FUNDING

Bound by guidance from Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services (CMS), a year ago New York State laid out its plan 
for distribu  on of the pandemic funding provided through 
the American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 (ARP). These 
enhanced Federal Medical Assistance Program (FMAP) funds 
were strictly earmarked to increase access to, or to expand 
or enhance home and community-based services (HCBS) for 
Medicaid benefi ciaries. 

In addi  on to our robust months-long advocacy eff orts to 
ensure Licensed Home Care Services Agencies (LHCSA) were 
equitably included in the state’s spending plan, the HCP 
Public Policy team kept our members informed about the 
no  ces and requirements for par  cipa  on in this important 
opportunity. The top-billing LHCSAs fi nally received funds in 
2022, and Nursing Home Transi  on and Diversion (NHTD) 
and Trauma  c Brain Injury (TBI) waiver providers are now 
awai  ng their share of the funding, which is being awarded 
for worker reten  on and training. 

PROVIDER REPORTING

HCP also strives to help members stay compliant with 
repor  ng requirements including Cost Reports for all 
provider types. By highligh  ng webinar content provided by 
the state and publishing  mely reminders, your membership 
pays off  by ensuring your submissions are complete and 
punctual.

We also relay DOH informa  on regarding rate se   ng and 
retroac  ve payments, allowing you to be  er manage the 
accoun  ng side of your day.

LABOR AND WAGE UPDATES 

This year may have set a record for the number of labor and 
wage issues aff ec  ng the home care industry! Beginning 
with COVID-19-based laws and regula  ons (vaccines, HERO 
Act, etc.), and con  nuing through state budget ini  a  ves, 
unemployment rate woes and beyond, providers have 
counted on HCP to keep them well-informed and well-
represented in Albany. 

Our members’ con  nued success inspires the Public Policy team to fulfi ll our mission to help you adapt, evolve, and thrive. This 
mission drives our  me and resources as we work to keep you informed and engaged. We value the trust placed in us, especially 
as we raised home care’s profi le with regulatory offi  cials this year.
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ADAPT, EVOLVE, AND THRIVE

Mul  ple minimum wage changes, health care worker 
bonuses, salary disclosure laws, and worker registry 
reminders have all been reported by the Public Policy 
team. We’ve partnered with the Community Health 
Care Services Founda  on, Inc., our educa  onal partner, 
to bring you webinars on these topics when they call 
for a deeper analysis. 

Worker Wage Parity got quite complicated this year, and 
HCP relentlessly pressed the state for clarity and relief, 
resul  ng in an extension of the repor  ng deadline and newly 
created forms to report compliance with Wage Parity law. 
The new forms look, at fi rst glance, to address most of the 
ques  ons HCP raised on your behalf.

DEAR ADMINISTRATOR LETTERS  
MORE THAN JUST COVID

Over a dozen Dear Administrator Le  ers (DAL) were issued 
by the Department in 2022. HCP’s Public Policy team 
carefully analyzes these important communica  ons so we 
can explain each new or revised direc  ve, empowering 
our members to apply it more easily to exis  ng policies 
and procedures. Equally important, the Public Policy team 
connects with DOH when DAL language is ambiguous or 
appears incomplete. 

This year alone, DALs were issued for COVID-19 screening 
and vaccine boosters, home care worker aide training and 
employment history, Health Commerce System (HCS) 
requirements, Sta  s  cal Reports, the long-awaited LHCSA 
applica  on update, and more. The Public Policy team 
though  ully presented updates and analysis in the HCP 
Insider and News Alerts. The DALs are also linked on our 
members-only webpage for quick reference.

DOH REORGANIZED

The Department has been given a long-awaited overhaul. 
HCP’s Public Policy team is con  nuing established 
rela  onships and building addi  onal connec  ons with state 
offi  cials in the newly created Offi  ce on Aging and Long-Term 
Care (OALTC), led by Deputy Commissioner Adam Herbst. 
The OALTC’s six centers will each have a narrower focus, and 

we look forward to quicker answers and greater transparency 
as the new offi  ce works to “ensure that New Yorkers can age 
in place as long as possible with dignity and independence.” 

We will refer to this offi  ce’s stated mission as we fi ght 
for regulatory reform and fi nancial support for the home 
care industry. 

STATE DOH INITIATIVES

New DOH ini  a  ves form the basis for the direc  on the 
home care industry can, and will, take in the future. We 
rou  nely monitor the NYS Register for newly posted rules 
and regula  ons so you don’t have to.

Our weekly coverage this year has included many updates 
regarding implementa  on of the New York Independent 
Assessor (NYIA) program. Recall that changes in law in 2020 
authorized DOH to contract with an en  ty (Maximus) to 
conduct an independent assessment process for individuals 
seeking Community-Based Long Term Services and Supports 
(CBLTSS), including Personal Care Services (PCS) and 
Consumer Directed Personal Care Services (CDPAS or CDPC 
Program – CDPAP). Due to challenges and delays across 
mul  ple systems, implementa  on of the NYIA has been a 
moving target, and HCP’s repor  ng included mul  ple date 
changes and regulatory updates impac  ng our members.  

HCP also reported on fraud, waste and abuse requirements 
for managed care plans, as well as audits by the NYS 
Comptroller. We strive to provide you with the most up 
to date and easily understood informa  on to empower 
you to comply with all regula  ons. 

In a giant leap toward the future of health care, value-based 
purchasing (VBP) weighs heavily in the state’s recent 1115 
Waiver amendment discussed earlier. Earlier this year, the 
Public Policy team convened knowledgeable members in a 
VBP workgroup, whose discussions guided HCP’s comments 
and advocacy eff orts surrounding the waiver. 
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FEDERAL EFFORTS IN HOME CARE

PRESIDENTIAL INITIATIVES

HCP supported the President’s Build Back Be  er plan, 
which ul  mately weighed in at $150 billion for home and 
community-based services (HCBS). This was a reduc  on from 
the original $400 billion, but even the lower commitment did 
not pass muster with the legislature, and it was not included 
in the fi nal infrastructure spending package. 

The Be  er Care, Be  er Jobs Act was also advanced by 
Biden and was introduced in both houses last year. It 
would facilitate statewide planning and provide a ten-
year investment in HCBS through a permanent increase in 
federal Medicaid matching funds. This bill is a commitment 
to expand access to HCBS and strengthen its essen  al 
workforce. The Senate bill has 39 co-sponsors and the 
companion bill in the House of Representa  ves has 150 
co-sponsors and currently sits with the House subcommi  ee 
on health. HCP joined dozens of other stakeholders in asking 
the NYS legislature to lend its support to this plan. 

FEDERAL ACTION ON HOME CARE

The Choose Home bill is another proposal in line with the 
Biden Administra  on’s vision of a caring economy. It would 
increase demand for home care services by incen  vizing 
alterna  ves to nursing home living for Medicare enrollees. 
Personal care services would be payable under this program, 
and HCP closely monitored its progress in Washington. If 
the fi nancial shock of the program can be overcome, Choose 
Home would modernize the current Medicare system and 
allow Americans to age at home, which is the se   ng of 
choice for most. 

Last spring, HCP’s Public Policy team submi  ed comments 
in response to a Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
(CMS) Request for Informa  on (RFI) regarding access to care. 
The RFI is a tool CMS will use to develop its comprehensive 
access strategy for the Medicaid and Children’s Health 
Ini  a  ve Program (CHIP) and it laid out fi ve key objec  ves 
for the project. Two in par  cular stood out as relevant to 
HCP provider members: whole-person care and payment 
rates to providers.

In our comments, HCP explained that by defi ni  on, personal 
care is part of whole person care, especially for high-risk 
popula  ons. Home care workers can play a role in improving 
social drivers of health, especially given the amount of  me 
they spend with clients. Therefore, access to home care 
and health care data sharing must be broadened to serve 
a greater number of pa  ents. 

HCP took every opportunity presented to stress that 
ADEQUATE reimbursement is cri  cal to maintaining access 
to care in the Medicaid program. We also repeated the 
message that administra  ve burdens need to be monitored 
and kept in check. 

In our fi nal remarks to CMS, HCP was able to connect back 
to our state advocacy eff orts by stressing that CMS must 
work with states to ensure these person-centered goals 
are met by fostering collabora  on across the en  re health 
care spectrum and enhancing access to care by protec  ng 
and suppor  ng providers. Only CMS can ensure that state 
policies do not waver from these goals.

While most of HCP’s advocacy capital is focused at the state level, federal ambi  ons in the home care space can also have profound 
eff ects on the industry here at home.  Through our membership in the Na  onal Associa  on of Home Care and Hospice as well as our 
stand-alone eff orts, the Public Policy team weighs in on na  onal eff orts aimed at suppor  ng Americans as they age in place at home 
and in the community.

It’s an exci  ng  me, as the Biden Administra  on has gone to great lengths to elevate America’s awareness of this essen  al workforce. 
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EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 

STATE GRANT ACTIVITIES

HCP affi  liate Community Health Care Services Founda  on, 
Inc. (CHC) works with the New York State Department of 
Health Offi  ce of Health Emergency Preparedness (OHEP) 
to implement the deliverables of Home Care Emergency 
Preparedness grant funding. 

On a regular basis, HCP staff  members work with state 
OHEP liaisons, local emergency management teams, and 
other home care stakeholders. In fulfi lling specifi c grant 
obliga  ons, the ul  mate goal is to enhance the integra  on 
of home care agencies into regional emergency 
preparedness ac  vi  es. 

Through a  endance and repor  ng at regional Health 
Emergency Preparedness Coali  on (HEPC) mee  ngs 
and workshops, as well as long-term care workgroup 
par  cipa  on, HCP has the opportunity to increase 
awareness of home care’s role in mi  ga  on and 
response eff orts. Our involvement with Interoperable 
Communica  ons (IOC) drills and/or exercises facilitates 
provider par  cipa  on, partnerships, and collabora  on 
with other health care sectors.

Through HCP Insider repor  ng, News Alerts, and special 
webinars, HCP members also benefi t from the associa  on’s 
OHEP par  cipa  on, as we are be  er equipped to keep them 
informed on current topics in emergency management. 

Comprehensive Emergency Management 
Plan (CEMP) and Toolkit Revision

Working with the Home Care Associa  on (HCA) and the 
Hospice and Pallia  ve Care Associa  on (HCPANYS), HCP 
is contribu  ng to a large project to revise and modify the 
state-provided Comprehensive Emergency Management Plan 
(CEMP) nursing home template and toolkit for applica  on 
and distribu  on to home care and hospice agencies. With 
OHEP’s direc  on, this project is ongoing and is expected 
to be completed in 2023.

NEW YORK CITY ACTIVITIES

Last year, for the fi rst  me, the New York City Department 
of Health and Mental Hygiene (DOHMH) Offi  ce of 
Emergency Preparedness and Response (OEPR) provided 
fi nancial and project support in order to include the home 
care industry in its planning, educa  on, and exercise 
ac  vi  es. HCP is happy to be con  nuing its NYC partnership 
in the upcoming grant period. 

The early goal of home care’s partnership with NYC 
emergency management en   es is one of capacity building. 
The ac  vi  es allow HCP and involved NYC licensed home 
care services agencies to enhance emergency preparedness 
capabili  es, including situa  onal awareness, educa  on, 
and training. 

Mee  ngs and Symposiums

HCP staff  a  ended NYC Leadership Council mee  ngs 
throughout the grant year. These sessions convened the 
leadership of all grant-funded sectors. The goals were not 
only to develop our own knowledge and skills in emergency 
management, but for us to share home care best prac  ces 
with other sectors. 

Long-Term Care Exercise Program

HCP staff  also par  cipated in the Long-Term Care Exercise 
Program (LTECExP) off ered by the DOHMH OEPR in 
collabora  on with Incident Management Systems (IMS), 
the city’s contracted consultant. The program included 
several preparatory sessions covering Exercise Design and 
Development, Exercise Conduct, and Evalua  on, as well 
as A  er Ac  on Review and Improvement.

The exercise itself was en  tled Health Care Exercise 
for Inunda  on of Storm Water (HExIS). It took place on 
Wednesday, March 23, 2022, and lasted several hours. 
The drill was conducted in collabora  on with several Skilled 
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Nursing Facili  es and fi ve NYC home care agencies. 
More than 20 home care agencies have stepped forward to 
par  cipate in the next LTECExP scheduled for March, 2023.  

Emergency Management Assessment

HCP and CHC collaborated with the Home Care Associa  on 
of New York State Educa  on and Research (HCA E&R), 
to devise and execute an Emergency Management (EM) 
assessment survey of New York City home care providers. 

The goals of the survey were to engage the NYC home care 
sector so DOHMH could be  er understand the industry’s 
emergency management and preparedness readiness, 
associated policies, and areas where addi  onal support is 

needed. The EM Assessment Summary Report was presented 
at the NYC Health Care Coali  on Symposium in October 
2022. The Assessment results will form the founda  on for 
funding and future ini  a  ves to build and sustain the City’s 
public health and health care preparedness capabili  es.

In 2023, the associa  ons will work together to prepare a 
more detailed assessment tool based on last year’s fi ndings 
and to educate leadership in other health care sectors on the 
nuances of emergency preparedness in the home care sector.

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 
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POLITICAL ACTION

The HCP PAC is a tool that funds some of the advocacy eff orts of HCP by suppor  ng legislators and poli  cal organiza  ons that are 
of key importance to the home care industry. Ours was the fi rst poli  cal ac  on commi  ee (PAC) in New York State dedicated solely 
to home care and its interests. For over 30 years, the HCP PAC has worked to develop a strong presence within the Albany poli  cal 
scene to ensure HCP members and the home care industry remain a signifi cant poli  cal player.

HCP Board Members Karen Clark, Julian Hagmann, Sandra Lyons-Jackson, Glenn Lane, Kathy McCarthy, and Andrea Thomas-Randall 
made calls to our members and associate members during this year’s PAC-A-Thon, and did a tremendous job raising pledges for the 
HCP PAC totaling, to date, almost $8,000.

HCP PAC SUPPORTERS

LEADER
Pledges of $1001-$2500

Be  er Home Health Care
Christopher Sco   Ho  ois
Laura Ehrich & Douglas Smith
Gary Carpenter & 
Associates, Inc.
L. J. D’Sa

HCP Long Island Chapter

ADVOCATE
Pledges of $501-$1000

J & A Hurley, Inc.
dba Home Instead
RBC Unlimited
Risk Strategies
Venture Forthe Inc.
Thomas Verlizzo

SUPPORTER
Pledges of $251-$500

Patrick Arnoux
Karen L. Clark
Volter Dalzon
Kathy Febraio
Glenn E. Lane
MedFlyt, LLC
Nevvon
Robert Reid
Risk Strategies Comp.
James Rolla
Sandata Technologies

ALLY
Pledges up to $250

Accredited Aides Plus, Inc.
Richard Alvarado
At Your Side Home Health   
Care
Brenna Berdini
Natalie Binshteyn
Domenic Colavito
James Costa
Friedlander Group
Michael Gelman
David Hogan
Christy Johnston
Gisela Leon
Daniel Lowenstein
Sandra Lyons-Jackson
Gabriel Mar  nez
Kathleen McCarthy
Howard Nevins
Emina Poricanin, Esq.
Nicole Pakula
Julianna Quansah
Bader Reynolds
Michael Rochford
Richard Schaefer
Jordan Shames
Summit Home Health Care
Mercedes Tartanian
Andrea Thomas-Randall
Jacob T. Wilkins

We are so grateful to our members and friends 
who have made pledges to the HCP PAC. 

To learn more about the HCP PAC or to make a pledge of your own, 
please visit the HCP PAC website.
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EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

2022 HOME CARE FORUM BRINGS 
TOGETHER PROVIDERS AND 
REGULATORS

HCP’s educa  onal affi  liate, the Community Health Care 
Services Founda  on (CHC) brought together providers and 
industry experts to discuss the current issues in the home 
care industry and address possible solu  ons at the annual 
CHC Home Care Forum. The event, held on May 2, 2022, 
was sponsored by AlayaCare, and we were thrilled to be 
back in person!

Presenters included HCP Vice President of Public Policy 
Laura Ehrich; Robert Mar  niano, DrPH, MPA, Senior 
Program Manager, Center for Health Workforce Studies, 
School of Public Health, University at Albany, SUNY; Susan 
Montgomery, DOH Offi  ce of Health Insurance Programs; 
Carol Rodat, DOH Offi  ce of Primary Care and Health Systems 
Management and Bureau Coordinator Jillanna Devik.

HOME CARE COORDINATOR 
WORKSHOP 

The May 17, 2022 Home Care Coordinator Workshop was 
a single day intensive course designed to off er Coordinators 
and Schedulers the resources they need to thrive in their 
posi  ons. This year’s program, sponsored by Risk Strategies, 
was presented by Andrea Brown, RN, President/CEO, AB 
Coaching & Consul  ng. Andrea is a seasoned professional 
and experienced trainer and educator with over 30 years of 
experience in home care. 

HCP 2022 ANNUAL MANAGEMENT 
CONFERENCE & EXHIBITION

A cornerstone of HCP’s educa  onal off erings, the HCP 
Management Conference & Exhibi  on features educa  onal 
sessions, networking opportuni  es, and a large exhibit hall 
with an array of vendors to the home care sector. The 2022 
Conference session topics were selected to help agencies 

prepare for ongoing changes in the home care industry as 
well as discover new opportuni  es for growth and effi  ciency. 

Flagship sessions included the New York State Medicaid and 
Regulatory Update, the 2022 Wage and Hour Law Update, 
and the NY State of Health Private Pay Pilot Program Update. 
The debut of the Home Care Game Show, hosted by HCP 
Senior Associate for Public Policy, Carole Deyoe, RPh, which 
provided the ul  mate engaging and challenging educa  onal 
experience for a  endees. 

Other key sessions this year included: 

• This is Us: Home Care Today and Tomorrow

 Vicki Hoak, CEO, Home Care Associa  on of America

• Buying and Selling: Acquisi  ons in Home Care

 Angelo Spinola, Shareholder, Co-Chair of the Home Health 
Home Care and Hospice Prac  ce, Polsinelli

 Brandon Ballew, CEO, AccordCare

 Mike Cicero, New York Healthcare Consultant, Cicero 
Consul  ng Associates

• LHCSA Pandemic Preparedness: Where do we go from 
here to be  er support home care agencies 
and home health aides?

 Margaret McDonald, Associate Vice President, Center for 
Home Care Policy & Research at VNS Health

 Madeline Sterling, Assistant Professor of Medicine, Weill 
Cornell Medicine 

 James Rolla, Senior Vice President, VNS Health Personal Care

The HCP Conference also included an excep  onal fundraiser 
for CHC’s educa  onal programs, Dinner and a Laugh, 
featuring comedian Eric Lyden. All proceeds from CHC 
events and fundraisers con  nue to support programs 
specifi cally developed for home care providers.

The HCP Conference is open to all New York State home 
care providers so the en  re industry can benefi t from the 
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Thank you to everyone that par  cipated in CHC’s 2022 events. Looking ahead to 2023, providers can expect 
many fl agship programs to return and a slate of new series and webinars to look forward to. Please send any 
ques  ons about CHC programs and events to chc@chcfounda  on.org.

LOOKING AHEAD

outstanding educa  on off ered. We met at the picturesque 
Hilton Pearl River in 2022, and look forward to returning to 
the Long Island Marrio   in 2023. 

VIRTUAL AND ON DEMAND

In 2022, CHC developed and presented a wide variety of 
outstanding virtual educa  onal programs, including:

• FMAP Funding Solu  ons

• Workers’ Compensa  on Best Prac  ces 
for the Home Care Industry

• Preparing for the October 1 Home Care Worker 
Wage Increase

• Demys  fying the Health Care Worker Bonus

• Moratorium No More: Reviewing the 
New LHCSA Applica  on

• Best Prac  ces for Working with MCOs, EVV, 
and Claims Intermediaries

In addi  on to individual webinars, CHC off ered the 2022 
Home Care Compliance series, Compliance in a Sea of Change, 
presented by the esteemed Health Care Consultants RBC 
Limited’s Trish Tulloch RN, BSN, MSN, HCS-D, Senior 
Consultant.

Home Care Compliance Readiness Series

• SESSION 1: Home Care Audits – Facts & Trends

• SESSION 2: Is This a Mandate or Op  onal? 

• SESSION 3: Quality and Compliance

• SESSION 4: Emerging Industry Best Prac  ces,    
scheduled for December 13

COVID-19

HCP also off ered COVID-19 Booster Mandate for Health Care 
Workers, presented by Emina Poricanin, Esq., Poricanin Law 
and Carole Deyoe, RPh, Senior Associate for Public Policy, 
New York State Associa  on of Health Care Providers, at no 
cost to all home care providers in New York State as part of 
our Emergency Preparedness eff orts.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS
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SPONSOR RECOGNITION

Northeastern New York ChapterLong Island Chapter

CHC thanks our education sponsors for their support 
in making valuable programs easier to produce.

Annual Sponsor

HR & Payroll for Growing Companies
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SPECIAL PROGRAMS

HEROES IN THE HOME, 
CLASS OF 2022 

Heroes in the Home™ is a Statewide Caregiver Recogni  on 
Program that honors caregivers that have been iden  fi ed 
by their agency as outstanding home care caregivers over 
the last year and encourages home care providers to off er 
caregiver-specifi c recogni  on programs. 

HCP’s Heroes in the HomeTM Class of 2022 included 
a superla  ve group of 130 caregivers acknowledged by 
HCP members and Chapters throughout the year for their 
excep  onal service. 

HCP has received countless le  ers from agencies 
and families sharing the extraordinary impact some 
caregivers have had on their clients and community. 

“They bring health and happiness to pa  ents 
every day.”

“They are caring and compassionate and go 
above and beyond in all areas of service.”

“They are incredibly reliable and treat clients 
like family.”

Honorees were recognized at the 2022 Annual Awards 
Luncheon at the HCP Management Conference & Exhibi  on 
and throughout November, Na  onal Home Care and 
Hospice Month. 

EDNA A. LAUTERBACH HOME CARE 
SCHOLARSHIP FOR NURSES

The Edna A. Lauterbach Scholarship is available every spring 
for New York State Registered Nurses (RNs) or Licensed 
Prac  cal Nurses (LPNs) who are planning to further their 
career in home and community-based care. This year, twenty 
applica  ons were reviewed by the Scholarship commi  ee. 
A  er all scores were combined, this year’s recipients were 
Ana Osorio and Kris  na Blackstock, receiving $4,200, and 
$1,800 respec  vely for their academic pursuits. 

More informa  on on applying and how to make a dona  on 
to the EAL Scholarship fund can be found at 
www.ednascholarship.org.
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LEGACY OF CARE© MENTORSHIP PROGRAM 

In 2022, following a successful pilot, CHC partnered with 
leading e-learning pla  orm Nevvon to off er Legacy of Care©, 
a tested peer-to-peer mentoring program designed to 
promote personal and professional growth opportuni  es for 
home care caregivers. This turn-key program is now available 
to home care agencies na  onwide for immediate adop  on.

The program was piloted at several home care agencies 
throughout New York State in 2020-2021 with the goal 
of decreasing caregiver turnover rates in the fi rst 90 days 
of employment — the  meframe with the highest level of 
turnover in home care. The pilot program concluded with 
key fi ndings showing that non-pilot agencies, those without 
mentorship programs, had a 170% higher caregiver turnover 
rate in the fi rst 90 days of employment as compared with 
pilot agencies during the research period. 

The program is now available for home care agencies 
na  onwide to adopt and transform their own reten  on 
programs at their organiza  ons. The Legacy of Care© program 
includes though  ully designed training for administra  ve 
staff  and caregiver mentors and guides agencies from 
implementa  on to documenta  on. Addi  onally, CHC 
partnered with Nevvon to develop cu   ng-edge online 
training modules for ease of use and adop  on.

In announcing the widespread availability of the Legacy of 
Care© Mentorship Program, Kathy Febraio President/CEO 
of HCP and CHC said:

“I am excited to partner with Nevvon to bring scalability 
and accessibility to a successful mentorship program — 
a recruitment and reten  on tool that has been proven to 
make a diff erence for the dedicated and compassionate 
workers in home care.”

She concluded, “Our mentorship program can make the 
diff erence in increasing caregiver sa  sfac  on and the 
cohesiveness between an agency and their aides as well 
as between home care workers who, in the past, have o  en 
felt isolated.” 

“Mentoring programs have become mainstream. About 70% 
of Fortune 500 companies have one. Mentoring benefi ts an 
organiza  on by improving job sa  sfac  on and reten  on, and 
aids in the personal and professional development of the 
mentee,” said James Cohen, CEO of Nevvon. “We are proud 
to work alongside CHC to move the dial for the home care 
industry.”

Learn more about the Legacy of Care Mentorship Program. 

Legacy of Care
Mentorship Program

©

New program helps reduce caregiver turnover 
and improve job sa  sfac  on.
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HCP ANNUAL AWARDS

Each year, HCP members nominate candidates for HCP’s Annual Awards, which are voted on by the HCP Board of Directors. 
Winners are recognized for their many contribu  ons to the home care industry and to the associa  on’s ac  vi  es and mission. 
Honorees receive their awards at the Annual Awards Ceremony at the HCP Management Conference and Exhibi  on. 

EDNA A. LAUTERBACH 
MEMBER OF THE YEAR AWARD

DAVID HOGAN, Chief Execu  ve 
Offi  cer of Venture Forthe, Inc., has 
demonstrated all the values of the 
Edna A. Lauterbach Member of 
the Year Award, which recognizes 
a member who has done an 
outstanding job in promo  ng the 
interests and objec  ves of HCP. 
This pres  gious award is presented 

to a visionary who shows dedica  on and excellence in HCP 
pursuits, and consistently exhibits integrity, crea  vity, energy 
and hard work. David Hogan certainly embodies these 
principles. David’s quiet, steady presence has served his 
organiza  on, the Western New York HCP Chapter, and the 
home care industry at large with the calm reassurance that 
he will be there whenever he is needed. 

David stepped in as Chapter President when other 
volunteers re  red, assuring the con  nua  on of the Chapter’s 
administra  on and mee  ng schedule. The consistent Chapter 
mee  ngs provide local HCP members the opportunity to 
network and discuss state and local issues and their impact 
on individual agencies. He con  nues the Chapter support of 
both the HCP Poli  cal Ac  on Commi  ee (PAC) and Chapter 
member a  endance at the HCP Management Conference. 
He has done this at a  me when it is increasingly challenging 
to juggle and manage both Chapter business and agency 
business.  

David fi lled the shoes of the depar  ng Consumer Directed 
Personal Assistance Program (CDPAP) Vice Chair when that 
individual made an employment change and needed to step 

away from HCP Board du  es and responsibili  es. He quickly 
learned his role and its corresponding responsibili  es and 
became an ac  ve par  cipant in the boardroom. He is well-
informed, understands the real-world challenges of running 
an agency, and is always ready to share his knowledge and 
experience with fellow members and HCP staff . Recognizing 
the importance of HCP membership, he strongly encourages 
his staff  to par  cipate in associa  on ac  vi  es and leadership 
opportuni  es. 

David is straigh  orward, suppor  ve and generous with his 
 me and knowledge. It is members like him that add to the 

strength of the New York State Associa  on of Health Care 
Providers. 

ASSOCIATE MEMBER OF THE YEAR

ANDREW SHULMAN, Chief 
Execu  ve Offi  cer of Mobile Health, 
a trusted employee screening and 
occupa  onal health provider, is this 
year’s recipient of HCP’s Associate 
Member of the Year Award, 
which is presented to the HCP 
Associate member who does the 
most to promote the interests and 
objec  ves of the Associa  on.

Andrew served as the New York City Chapter Treasurer 
for four years, where he was at the helm of the fi nancial 
responsibili  es of the Chapter including collec  ng dues, 
fi ling taxes, and dra  ing regular fi nancial reports. He 
currently serves as the Chapter’s Secretary, con  nuing his 
purposeful, consistent support of the Chapter’s func  ons 
behind the scenes. 
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As the COVID-19 pandemic unfolded, Andrew ensured that 
Mobile Health was providing support to our industry. Their 
tes  ng and vaccina  on clinics in NYC focused on responding 
to the pandemic challenges faced by the home care work 
force. He advocated heavily with the NYC Department 
of Health and Mental Hygiene to make sure they understood 
the world of home care. 

Andrew stayed in regular contact with HCP as we worked 
together to serve a community that is o  en the hardest 
to reach and most resistant to vaccina  ons. Early in the 
pandemic, Mobile Health opened select clinics four days 
a week working with home care agencies to schedule 
thousands of home care workers for vaccines and boosters, 
ul  mately expanding vaccine access to all Mobile Health 
sites across the city. 

Mobile Health con  nued their support of home care and 
HCP by providing HCP’s screening and symptom monitoring 
at last year’s annual conference. This all-encompassing 
service included advice on current protocols and policies, 
furnishing us with a symptom monitoring tool, and providing 
pre-conference arrival educa  on. This assistance ensured all 
people could a  end without worry of COVID-19 spread.

JOURNALISTIC EXCELLENCE 
IN SUPPORT OF HOME CARE

THE NEW YORK CARING 
MAJORITY receives this 
award as an organiza  on that has 
demonstrated they have published 
or secured ongoing posi  ve 
na  onal or local media coverage 
for the home care industry. 

In the past two years, the New York Caring Majority has 
earned hundreds of television, print, radio, and web reports 
highligh  ng home care issues. The organiza  on’s coverage 
has spanned all 11 New York State media markets and every 
major newspaper in the state. This extensive canvassing 
included feature stories, TV and radio interviews and panels, 
suppor  ve editorials, validator op-eds, dozens of le  ers to 
the editors, and more. Key media moments include mul  ple 
front-page stories in the Albany Times Union, editorial board 
support from the Buff alo News, a print op-ed in the New 

York Times, as well as interviews on Capital Tonight and NY1 
and other exposures too numerous to list. 

The New York Caring Majority also produced an analysis in 
2021 with the City University of New York (CUNY) on the 
economic and social benefi ts of raising home care wages. 
They subsequently pitched the resul  ng report, “The Case 
for Public Investment in Higher Pay for New York State Home 
Care Workers: Es  mated Costs and Savings,” to numerous 
outlets and editorial boards over the course of the legisla  ve 
session. In just three months, the report and its fi ndings on 
the statewide economic benefi ts of funding home care wages 
was cited in more than 20 news outlets and 50 TV stories, 
and referenced in mul  ple suppor  ve editorials and op-eds.

In the fi nal FY23 budget, the New York Caring Majority and 
its partners, including HCP, won the largest state fi nancial 
advancement in home care wages in the country — pu   ng 
new home care investments on the map. The Caring 
Majority’s media work played a crucial role in building public 
awareness and legisla  ve support, and ul  mately helped 
secure over $7.4 billion in new state funding for the home 
care sector.

ELECTED OFFICIAL 
OF THE YEAR AWARD 

ASSEMBLY MEMBER RICHARD 
GOTTFRIED is the recipient of this 
award which was established to 
recognize elected offi  cials who most 
eff ec  vely advance the interests 
of the home care industry and the 
providers who serve it.  

This year, HCP has chosen to 
honor the longest serving legislator 

in Albany as he enters re  rement at the end of this year. 
Richard Go   ried has been the long-  me Chair of the New 
York Assembly Health Commi  ee and was integral to passing 
hundreds of bills. AM Go   ried fundamentally shi  ed the 
conversa  on about health care systems and delivery in NY to 
be more person-centered, equitable, and just.  

Go   ried has been a champion for home care for many years 
and most recently sponsored the legisla  on that would have 

HCP ANNUAL AWARDS
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created sustainable reimbursement rates for home care 
providers as part of the “Fair Pay for Home Care” campaign. 
He understood the provider perspec  ve and worked 
diligently on rate transparency and prompt payment, pushing 
for actuarially sound Medicaid rates for the managed long-
term care program. He fought for the exemp  on of waiver 
programs from managed care, advocated for fair Offi  ce of the 
Medicaid Inspector General (OMIG) audits, and supported 
fi scal intermediaries throughout the CDPAP RFO. AM 
Go   ried also sponsored HCP’s legisla  on that would repeal 

the Licensed Home Care Services Agency RFO, recognizing 
that it would be detrimental to the industry and put access to 
care at risk for vulnerable New Yorkers.  

He convened numerous hearings over the years on home 
and health care work force issues and consistently supported 
home care during the budget nego  a  ons year a  er year.  
He has been a loyal friend, a fearless advocate, and a patron 
and guardian of the home care industry. He will be sorely 
missed.

HCP ANNUAL AWARDS

The en  re HCP community congratulates 
all 2022 Award winners and thanks them 

for their dedica  on to HCP and the home care industry, 
especially during these unprecedented  mes. 
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In 2021-22, HCP welcomed fi ve new Provider members and seven new Associate members from across the state.  

MEMBERSHIP 

NEW MEMBER WELCOME DINNER 

Each year, HCP leadership gathers with HCP staff  and sponsors to welcome 
new members to our vibrant associa  on. This year we had the opportunity 
to host associa  on leadership and new members in May a  er the Home Care 
Forum and in October prior to the HCP Conference. 

NEW MEMBERS

New Provider Members

Angels in Your Home

Greater Adirondack Home Aides

Helping Hearts at Home

Personal Touch Home Care

Self-Direct Inc.

New Associate Members

AZ Billing

Barclay Damon LLP

Genera  ons Homecare System

Hampton Hourly Administrators

Navigator Risk Management

NY Best Medical

Remote Focus

Kathy Febraio, HCP, Power Player in Health Care, Poli  csNY 
& amNYMetro
- - - - - - - - - -
Kathy Febraio, HCP, Health Power 100, City and State NY
- - - - - - - - - -
Jordan N. Shames, re  red, life  me member
- - - - - - - - - -
Visi  ng Nurse Service of New York (VNSNY) becomes 
VNS Health
- - - - - - - - - -
Jake Wilkins, People Inc., Excellence in Health Care, 
Buff alo Business First

James Cohen, Nevvon, Notable 2022 Health Care Leaders, 
Crain’s New York Business
- - - - - - - - - -
Rick Alvarado, Angels in Your Home, Power 30 Health Care 
2022, Rochester Business Journal
- - - - - - - - - -
Marshalina Ramos, MSN, RN, becomes Chief Opera  ng 
Offi  cer, Premier Home Health Care Services, Inc.
- - - - - - - - - -
Mary Dworakowski, HCP, 20 years of employment

MILESTONES

This Year We Celebrated Triumphs and Milestones
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HCP BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Chairperson 
SANDRA LYONS JACKSON
Venture Forthe, Inc. 

Execu  ve Vice Chair 
JAMES ROLLA
VNS Health/Partners in Care 

Treasurer
ANNETTE HORVATH
Able Body Homecare Agency of NY, Inc. 

Secretary
KAREN CLARK
Home-Health Care Partners 

Vice Chair, LHCSA 
ANDREA THOMAS RANDALL
Sunnyside Citywide Home Care Services, Inc. 

Vice Chair, CDPAS  
DAVID HOGAN
Venture Forthe, Inc. 

Associate/Allied Representa  ve  
JAMES COHEN
Nevvon 

Hudson Valley Chapter President 
GLENN LANE
Westchester Family Care, Inc. 

Long Island Chapter President 
JULIAN HAGMANN
Caring Professionals 

New York City Chapter President 
ANDREA THOMAS RANDALL
Sunnyside Citywide Home Care Services, Inc.

Northeastern New York Chapter President 
JENNIFER BARNETT
Belvedere of Albany 

Western New York Chapter President 
DAVID HOGAN
Venture Forthe, Inc. 

CHC Representa  ve 
KATHY MCCARTHY
South Shore Home Health Services

Immediate Past Chair  
RICHARD SCHAEFER
Be  er Home Health Care Agency, Inc. 

Public Policy/Government Rela  ons 
Commi  ee Chair 
BADER REYNOLDS
CareGivers 

President/CEO of HCP & Affi  liates 
KATHY FEBRAIO
NYS Associa  on of Health Care Providers (HCP)

LEADERSHIP 
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COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE 
SERVICES FOUNDATION, INC. CHC  

Chairperson
KATHY MCCARTHY
South Shore Home Health Services 

Secretary
SANTALI VAZQUEZ
Blossom Modern Home Care Solu  ons of WNY

CRISTINA HOLTZ
Westchester Family Care Inc. 

BRYAN PENDRICK
TSG Financial, LLC 

CINDY SIWEK
North Country Home Services, Inc. 

KAREN CLARK
Home-Health Care Partners 

BELINDA BONABY

HCP Chairperson 
SANDRA LYONS JACKSON
Venture Forthe, Inc.

HCP CHAPTER LEADERSHIP 2021 22

Hudson Valley Chapter President 
GLENN LANE
Westchester Family Care, Inc.

Long Island Chapter President 
JULIAN HAGMANN
Caring Professionals 

New York City Chapter President 
ANDREA THOMAS RANDALL
Sunnyside Citywide Home Care Services, Inc.

Northeastern New York Chapter President 
JENNIFER BARNETT
Belvedere of Albany 

Western New York Chapter President 
DAVID HOGAN
Venture Forthe, Inc. 

HCP FINANCE COMMITTEE 

Chairperson
ANNETTE HORVATH
Able Body Homecare Agency of NY, Inc. 

SANDRA LYONS JACKSON
Venture Forthe, Inc. 

CARMEN FLITT
CareGivers 

RICHARD SCHAEFER
Be  er Home Health Care Agency, Inc. 

ANDREA THOMAS RANDALL
Sunnyside Citywide Home Care Services, Inc.

HCP NOMINATING COMMITTEE 

Chairperson
KAREN CLARK
Home-Health Care Partners

Hudson Valley 
GLENN LANE
Westchester Family Care, Inc. 

Long Island
KATHY MCCARTHY
South Shore Home Health Services

Northeastern New York 
JENNIFER BARNETT
Belvedere of Albany 

New York City 
SUSAN KATZ
Summit Home Health Care 

Western New York 
SANTALI VAZQUEZ  
Blossom Modern Home Care Solu  ons of WNY

LEADERSHIP
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PUBLIC POLICY/GOVERNMENT 
RELATIONS COMMITTEE 

Chairperson
BADER REYNOLDS
CareGivers 

JAKE WILKINS
People Home Health Care Services, Inc. 

ANDREA THOMAS RANDALL
Sunnyside Citywide Home Care Services, Inc. 

JEFFREY MAYNARD
Care at Home-Diocese of Brooklyn, Inc. 

SANDRA LYONS JACKSON
Venture Forthe, Inc. 

RICHARD SCHAEFER
Be  er Home Health Care Agency, Inc. 

JOHN MCCOOEY
Belvedere of Albany 

CHRISTY JOHNSTON
Premier Home Health Care Services, Inc. 

Retained Lobbyists 
ROBERT REID
Reid, McNally & Savage, LLC

HCP POLITICAL ACTION 
COMMITTEE HCP PAC  

Treasurer
SANDRA LYONS JACKSON
Venture Forthe, Inc.

ISAAC GRESZES
MedFlyt, LLC 

JULIAN HAGMANN
Caring Professionals 

Retained Lobbyists 
ROBERT REID
Reid, McNally & Savage, LLC

EDNA A. LAUTERBACH 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND COMMITTEE 

KAREN CLARK
Home Health Care Partners 

KATHY MCCARTHY
South Shore Home Health Services 

MARY WINTERS
RegionCare, Inc. 

CRISTINA HOLTZ
Westchester Family Care Inc. 

KATHY FEBRAIO
NYS Associa  on of Health Care Providers (HCP)

HCP STAFF 

President/CEO
KATHY FEBRAIO 

Senior Director, Administra  on & Finance 
MARY DWORAKOWSKI 

Vice President of Public Policy 
LAURA EHRICH

Senior Associate of Public Policy
CAROLE DEYOE, RPH 

Director, Informa  on Systems 
DENA COLLINS 

Director, Marke  ng & Educa  on 
MARISSA CRARY

Director, Events 
CYNTHIA PRITCHARD

LEADERSHIP
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